
NORTH  DALLAS  DATA  CENTER

FACILITY

DataBank’s newest facility is currently under construction in the North Dallas suburb of Richardson, TX.  Known  

as the technology corridor, the area boasts a number of very prominent technology companies.  The facility is a 

standalone, purpose-built, 62,600 square foot building with on-site dedicated substations.  The property also 

has secure perimeter fencing which encompasses all facility parking, loading docks, and entrances.

+ North Dallas Technology corridor location

+ Over 40,000 square feet of usable raised-floor data center space

+ An on-site dedicated & redundant power substation

+ 25’ hardened steel frame & concrete construction

+ High-wind rated roof

POWER & COOLING

DataBank offers North Dallas clients a Tier III+ facility capable of providing complete redundancy in power, 

cooling and network infrastructure.

+ 20MW of Utility power (Dual 10MW feeds in a true 2N configuration)

+ Eight 2.75MW Generators

+ Five 500 ton cooling towers & dual-fed high-efficiency CRAC units

+ Highly-effecient cooling via large return-air plenum and common header design

+ Over 100,000 gallons of reserve water for cooling on-site

CUSTOM DATA CENTERS + COLOCATION

SECURITY & COMPLIANCE

DataBank clients benefit from several layers of physical security on-site, including 24/7/365 onsite personnel. 

All DataBank facilities perform annual SSAE-16 & PCI-DSS audits, and will work with customers to provide any 

additional custom-layered security measures to meet their own compliance requirements. DataBank's customer 

service is unparalleled and always available to address any concerns in an expedient and friendly manner. Onsite 

support is available 24/7/365 for services like remote hands, and all client requests are handled promptly.

To learn more about DataBank’s services, contact a 
representative today at 1-800-840-7533 or by email to 

sales@databank.com.

DataBank is a registered trademark of DataBank Holdings, 
Ltd.  All of the information contained herein is exclusively 
for marketing purposes and the contents may change 
without notice.  Additional terms and conditions may apply.

NETWORK

Leveraging our proprietary fiber-ring, DataBank’s North Dallas clients will have full access to our robust suite of 

carriers in a variety of flexible and scalable options.

+ Access to over 27 premium network providers from our downtown facility

+ On-site carrier-class Meet-Me-Rooms owned and operated solely by DataBank

+ Secure & diverse network entry points
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